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CHRIST, TUIE GREAT SUBSTITUTE.
It is net by incarnation, but b7 blood,

shtédding, that we are aaved. The Chiriat
of God la inu more expounder of wiedorn,
ix. more deliveror or gractous benefactor,
and they whu tlrînk tliat they have told
the whole gospel when they have spoken
tif Jeas rovealing the love of God do
greatly arr:' If Christ be nlot the ar4.tsti'-
bite, Ho is nothing to tho sinner. If He
did not die a tire édit bearer, Lie bas died
iii vain. Lot us not bc decuived 'or this
point, nor rnisled by tîrose who, when they
announce Chrrist as the deliverer. tlaik
they have preOached the gospel. If I throw
a rupe to a drowning mni, and riak rny
life toi save ariother, I amn a deliverer.
But in Christ nu more than tlrût? If I cast
diryseif into the sea, and risk My life tuI
save another, 1 amn a deliverer. But la
Christ nou re! Did Hebut riskHialife?
The vory essence of Christ's déliverauce ia
thre substitution of Huiiseif for us, Hie life
for ours. He did nlot' corne tsi rias His
11f., Ho carme tu die. He did tact redeemu
us by a little loks, a littie îacrifioe, a littie
labour, a littile iuffuirg; "-He redeemed
us to God by is blood." '-The preclous
blood of Christ." He gave ail Bc had,
even Hia life for us. Tis 18 the kind of
deliver4snce t'.at awarhenes thre song, "To
Hlm tirat lot-ed un, iaad irasired us froni
Our sins ira Ria owur blood. "-DPr. Botiur.

CONVERSATION.

Very few per,;ons recognize the largo pos-1
sibilities of good with whjclà conversation is
freighted. It cari diffuse intelligence, sprea<l
knowledge, inspire rrew ideas, animate -the
droopirag spirit, move the feelings, kindle
the affections, stimulate the activities.These possýbiIities aaray ire gradually rmade
r-ealities by every one who will toiist'intly
and patiently put'lin practîce thre two
essential parts of good convelsation-to seek
or thre hest that, is in orre'd slf. Ne large

fuira of irnformationr, rno years )if culture, no;
powers of elcquence are necesaary ini oreler
to do thisi.

lu reply to tire inquiries as to thre chief
causes of non-cburch-gaing in Gflasgow tho
following have bren given aisreasor: -In-
temperanco. dull trade, seculariaru, world-
liness, nrlgratory habite of the. people,
want of parental autbority. late houri ou
Saturday, Sairbath labor, Rornaiiri, foot- 1
bal and Plymouthiam.

MOTHERHOOD.
She sqftly ainga and pacea toi and froi

Patient, unwiaried, hearing iii ber arma
Tire fretful aickly child, with ali hlm

Irarins,
Deformed and aubecile ber love aîîd

Wou
Cýrovna with caresairg intonation, ls'w,

Soine aweet oId incirr nielodY, that
charrîrs

The ear that lisâterra, and the sufferer
calme,

Arrd ber own sorrow soothes with silver

O Iaoly tender nesa (if motherhocl
Muet pitif ul and patient ta> the chlrd,
Foolish, unlou'ely, s.-eainigly detiled

By powers of deatîr and darkness. The
AIl lood

Alone au irsveth and renrenhereth
And, like a tender parent, lultie-ti. - Sel.

FACTS FROM JAPAN.

The Rev. H. Loumis, of Yokohamaa,
serîda sonne iatereating astatisties froani Ja-
pani:-Tbere are in Jajian, of alI Protes-
tanit denonninations, two hundred and fi(ty-
tlrree nrissiunariea; tire are two bundred
and tuventy-one organ)ized cluurclres, of
wlricli uuher, seveîtt-tiireo are whruly
self suppiirting; tîrer<are 19,829 comnmuni-
cants; 7.145 scholairs are receiving cduca-
tion in tire day-schoois established by nais-
siorraries; 13,017 stliolars attend thre vani-
Oua Sunday whiools. There are orme iruzî
dred and two native nîinisters and two
la indred and ixteen timeoleigical studerits,
hesides two hundred and thirty-three ua-
tive hielper-., colporteurs, Bible wonen,
&c. Tukio aliue liras ninetecar churcht-s.
In ten years, îrermapis a baes timQ, Japai
will ire recogrrized as a diatiiictly Cfiristiani
nation. "W*% bat bath (Cd wrougbùý"

In a Glasgow lecture the ruke (if Argyll
sai(l: "In the ]&et yeiir of bis liec Mr- D)arwin
did nie the hoaacr of calling upon ive irn Loti
(Ion, anal 1 had a long ait* intcresting con-
versatiorn with that distinguisl.ed observer of
nature. Ira tire course of conversation 1 salid
it was impossible to look ait the wonalerful
processfl cf nature whica lire had observeal,
without aeeing that tlrey were tire effect andl
thre expression of wmmd. I @hmall necier forget,
Ma. Larwin's answer. He lociked ait nie
bard, and aaid: 'WeIl, it often coiac ci-er nie
with overpowerinq force, but rit otirer tinres
(and ho ahotik Èis bead) it se. ms to go
away' i


